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REV. ALF.XANDFR YOUJNG is likCly te bc rc-called
te Napance.

REV. JOHN BURTON bas resigncd te allow hini te
accept cf a cal[ front the Nurthera Cangregaional
Church, Tproato.

THE adjourneri meeting cf Kingston Presbyter>
'viii be lieid in Si. Andr-ews Hail, Kingston, on
Tuesday, tht 14111 inist., ai threc e'clock p.iaî.

MAqsAcliusTsm is threilened with ane et the
greaiesi evils imnaginable. The noloiaous Genct.al
Blutler as tht catndad.ie of tour or fau'c tonventions for
ils (;ovtiorship. We hope the people ufthe good
oid Statc ill bc %vise enough te keep tsan in his
Proper Place. ________

IN ihas issue aur readters ivilh and the openingrhap-
ters et new serani âtcr> entiti"d SIA Kniglit of the
Naneeiti Century." Il is by Reu' E Il Ruc,. author
cf the star' SI Front jest ta lIarnes,> su'icli we pub-
lashed last 'viatter, aîd %vil lac round inicresting, in-
struacive, andi correa. in its attitude iow-ards marahity
and religion.

REI-. H. GRAri'AN GUINNE1SS, 'ultose iîreachtng
exciîed mucli inlerest on this sidc of the Atlantic saine
ycars ago, bas jus: paabhasliîd a volumet cntitcd l'Ali.
proachiang End cf tais Age.' So great as the inieresi
cvinced an ilat sttady of îintuillcd iarophec- tai
aiready ilarc edtons cf &*%r. G.uinness' bock have
latta calcd for.

Tt 13clgiaa bashcps arc an trouble. The> did net
lhke te schteme cf cduà-.ttson tuai te Goverrimcat it
carrying out, and se they proposed to use tue parson-
ages, sacristies -and chturches for schtacîs cf their cwn.
Now, tht Mainister of Justice forlaads cvcr>'tling cf the
sari. If a cburch insists on State conaciion, il. must
take the loss %vith the gain.

TAIE Winnipcg "Ftec lrffs" Of te 271h uI t' las
the tollowing: "«Intelligence has been rceta cd of the
arrivai at Edmonton of Reut. D.. M. Gordon, of Ot-
tawa, who accompanied the Pacific Railway survcycrs,
Messms Cambio and McLcod, on thei-r expedition via
B3ritish Columbia. hI is probable somthing uvihi be
heard (rom cîher members cf tht party sliortly.1"

Wn, are glati, ib:ough a correspon dent et the Thorn-
bury. ".Stadard," te bear cf îh'c weifarc ot t Ret'.
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OrTES OP THE L-\,'EK.

D. J. Mecinnes who waq rccntly compellcd ilirouga
ill hecahh ia relinqii nn lImportant chaire in On.
latin. lie is now a rcsidenî cf our fertile prairie pro.
vince. and lbas Io a grcat extent rccvered bi% health.
lie is engigcdl in la'nd ronveyainring. anil persons
intcnding to !cille in 'Manitoba îvili find hini a trust-
%vorthy cnrrespondent.

itelr a thorotigh renovition, the l>resbytcrian
Chiurci ai 'Mono blills wns re.opencti on Sabbatlî thc
ýBth tit. Rev. P>rof. 1%cLiren prenchced in the fore
noon and nfternoon, aaid Rcv. Nir. Mcintre of Orange-
ville in the cvening. On the 5'o!iowvisg blonday
cvening a social %vas hlacd, ai whirli Rev. Mir Tait,
pastnr of the congregation, occupied the chair, and
adclresscs wcerc given by Rev Mlessrs. Griffaths, NMc.
Intyre and Cook.

A iznitR ta the Ncwv York "Observer" says.
"The grealei mn present [at the Baste ConfcrenccJ
is M. Neckar, front Geneva. He is a giant, but a
miid and lovciy Christian giant. Privatc lîospitairy
shrinIhq, howevcr, train cntertaining so much cf a mari,
and a specail> 1-cnStruLted bcd i the 'Trois Ilais' is
r.ecded, th31 he may sicep in safcty and comfaort. He
is great ini nind as %vci1 as in body, a direct descend-
ant of the blanistcr of Finance in the court cf Louis
X 1V., and a Icader among hi> hrethren. »

ON the ccat.ion of tilt removal front Guelph of Mr.
W'm. Jolinston, lai' Prebident of the Agricuinaral
Coilege, thecers and mniiagers cf Clialmers' C'hurch
in thai c.aîy met in thz ter turc roem on the evening cf
Monday, the 2911 it., and prescnted him wvith a hand
some Ilagstcr's Rcefercnce l3iliand a lacautiful lot-ket,
bearing tht inscription. " Presented te WVilliam
Johnsion by the eiders -and managers of Chnlmcrs'
Churcla, t.sucil, Septeinber 291là, i879)." The5t pre-
sentis %veto accompanicd by an .îddrcss exprcssing ap-
prectaîton af lits efforts in conncc.îion waith tic wvork
or' the cengregatien.

A*i a council af the Longrcg.ittun.l -liurches cf tht
Delawirc, Clienango and Maidison District Associa-
tion, U.S., the Re'. WV. N. Chamibers wvas, on the i 5th
tilt., set apari ns a tnissiaii.iry te Tu~rkcy. Mr. Chain-
bcrs leavcs an coampany %vith lus brother, Reobcrt. We'have aircady spoken of îiem laoth in cannecatien with
the meeting hcid in WVoodçIork, Ontario, on the cvc
of thmêir departure frani ihat piarc, wherc ilicir ratlier,
Mr. Robecrt Chambers, rcsides. Their brother, the
Rcv. James Chiambers, cf Sherburne, U.S., %vas pre-
àcnt ai the meeting, uvhir' tank place in ibat village.
Trhcre %vas n large aitendance ot ministcrs and an
cve:flowving a.udienre.

THE opcningcxerciseso( the Montreal Presbyteran
Cchlegc wcrc held on the cvcniig cf %Vednesd.ty last
in Erskine Church. The chair was cccupicd by Mr.
David Mlorrice, and the attcndancc cf the friends cf
the Coilege wvas large, including many ministers cf the
Clhurch. The opcning lecture was dclivered by Rov.
P>rincipal Macvicar on 1«Hindranccs and Heips toîthe
Spread cf Presbytcrianîsrm." The lecture contined
mnuch wholmse truth %vcrthy cf serious consîderation
tbroughout the Church, and wilI, it is hoped be widely
circuia:ied when puhiishcd. hitis enccur.ag.ng te know
thai the nîtendance ai the classes will ibis session bc
large, tht naies cf about a dozen newv students having
already been enroiecc.
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Tilt, first annivcrsary cf the opcning cf the Presby.
terian Chuarch ai Mounit IPleasant mis licld hast week.
The lIeu. 'Mr. iNiialen ef Woodstock prcsched two
.upproprinîc discourses on Snabatl, 28th September.
fln Wednestlay, ist October, a supper preparcd by
the ladies cf the congregation in thîcir ustial sumptueus
ananaier %ias pariaken o'f b>' n nuanerous company,
ninny cf 'vîten hart coec frram a distance.
Afier the supper the pastnr, Rev. Thomas Aleyander,
teck tic chair, whcn Rev. NIr. M&%cKaLy cf Chaimexs'
Churcli, WVoodstock ; 11ev. AMr. Stobby of W. hl.
Chuirch, Mount Plensani;, Rev. blr.i McLeod,of Paris,
and Nir. tienne, cf Brantferd,dliu'crcd suitable and in-
tcresting nddrcsscs. Appropriat picces of music wcre
kindly fiainished lay the choir cf lthe goed Prcsbyterian
Churcb, Blrantford. The sum realizcd frram the col-
lections, suppcr andl subscniptions amounted te $679,
te be applied te tht reduction cf a debt cf a thousand
dollars oit the building. The cvening wvas everything
that ceuld lac desircd for the occasion. The pasior
and congregatien arc te bac congratulated on the suc-
cess wvhich has attended ti.cir efforts.

TatE International Congress for the Observance cf
the Lord's Day hcld ils second Conférence at Berne,
Switzerland, Sepiember 9th. A large nuniber cf
forcign delegates %veto in attendance On the evening
cf the Sth a reception %vas held ai the Hotel des Bou-
langers, the oniy fermai e-xercise being an address cf
wcilcoanc by Pastor Blernard, cf Berne. The next
ancrnung there wuas a prayer meeting in the chapel cf
the Laîhedral, and inter in the forenoon the Confer-
ence a-ssembled in the Eglise du St. Esprit anid was
ojieneci by MN. Ale.xandre Lombard, who delivered an
addrcss on Sunday Observancc. The Rev. E. Deluz,
Secretary cf the Congress, rcad a sketch of the Asso-
ciation and ils methods of %vork Speeches were
mnade by a number cf clergymnen cf différent nation-
nltes and varacus plans cf work wcre presented and
dascussed. With a view ta the collection of tacts on
the subjeci i was suggested that eight towns should
lac takcen an each cf the leiding counitries, four where
the bunday test wvab observed and four where il was
net, andi sîaîasî:cs rclating te hcalth, crime, mnorality,
etc., gathcrcd trom cach town.

THEl induction of tht Rev. J. J. Cameron iet bis
new charge took placc, as previousiy announced, in
Sit. Andrew's Churcli, Pickering, on Tuesday, the 301h
tilt. The church was well filied by a large and inter-
estecd cangregation. Rev. Mr. Abrahami of WVhitby
pireached an able and impressivc discourse frram Col
a. 2S, aller which the tîsual questions bcing answered
Mr. Cameron %vas formally inducte In the evening
a social %vas hcld in the church fer the purpose cf giv-
ang the ncwly inducted paster a hearty %velcome. The
churca %vas fzllcd t is utmosi capacity by an apprecia-
lave audience- At seven o'clock Re'. A. A. Drummond
teck the chair, and in a feiv timely remaxks iatroduced
the several speakers cf wbom there wcre a goodly
number-both forcagn and local. Appreciative and
spicy addrcsses, thaca fdlloved, briaiful et tvords cf
%velcomne and encouragement te pasior and people, in-
terspersed by pieces froni a well-trained choir. EvMr
anc seecd te lac in the best of spirits.aad desirous cf
making the occasion ont long te be renmembered.
After votes cf îhanks te the speakers, chairinan and
ladies uvbo had contnibuîcd se much te tht enjeynient
of the cvcaang, tht. acceting was brought to a close,


